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A NEW IESTAMENT BAPTIST FAITH MISSION WORK, JUST LIKE THE LORD JESUS COMMISSIONED HIS CHURCH TO DO
Go- Make Disciples - Baptize Them - Indoctrinate Them - Mt 28.19-20
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JOHN AND JUDY SHARE BLESSINGS AND GOALS
Because of His Great Love, by Judy Hatcher
"Great and marvelous are your deeds, Lord God Almighty. Just and true are your ways,

King of the Ages

All nations will come and worship before you, for your righteous

acts have been revealed" (Rev 15:34). The acts and deeds of Our Heavenly Father are wonderful and have the purpose of bringing people from every nation to Himself. He has chosen to empower His Children to carry out His plan. How or why do we get such an honor?
Only because of His great love for us does He give us the privilege of carrying His Name to
the world. john and lane honord yet humbled by the fact that God has entrusted us to tell
the Gospel in Southem Frane. Do things always go as we planned? Of course not, but then
whose plan are we supposed to be following anyway?!? As I sit here looking into our backvard, I want to share with you some of "our plans gone wrong" and how they are really

"God's marvelous deeds. "
Plan number one: language learming. Wow! Has that been a trip! John being bilingual with
English and Portuguese and I having leamed a decent amount of Portuguese, I thought that
French would be a breze, well at least as easy as falling off a log! Falling off the log is more
what I have done! While John has progressed well with the language, it seems that learning,
retaining and using any French word for me has bcen a major struggle. How could God use
me to talk to anyone if I can't speak? However, through my inadequacy God has brought
Yolande into our lives. In exchange for John tutoring her son English, Yolande listens as I
read the Bible in French, and then we discuss what it says. The rst day that we read in the
book of Mark, she said, "Do you believe that?" I said, "Yes, I believe that the Scriptures are

God's Words and thercfore true." She eplied," Well, that is ne if you want to believe that,
but you know that everyone doesn't have to think that way" Each week brings about new
questions, but God, through HIS WORD is softening her heart and making her tender to-

ward Him. We praise Him and are praying for Yolande to understand the Love of God.
Plan number two: Sungery! We had certainlly not planned on two cancer surgeries in one
year! How could it be? We were whene we believed God wanted us and this happens! Through
the proess, God has given me af rmation that this is where He wants me. He is the one who
will make that a possibility, not 1. Sharing this part of our lives has allowed us to sympathize

with those who hurt and opened many doors of conversations.
Plan number three: Children's Clubs. John and I have a great burden to share the Gospel

with the many children that are in our neighborhood, but how should we start a Children's
Bible Club? "In France," one French man told us last week, "if you are religious, you are
either Catholic, Protestant (meaning the reform church) or a cult." While our neighbors are
friendly, we felt that they would not trust their children to someone that may fall into the
third category. After all, people in "cults" abuse children, don't they? We prayed earnestly
about what to do to give us credibility and the opportunity to tell of Jesus. One day our
neighbor across the street came over and asked if I would be interested in teaching English
at the public elementary school her son attends. To make a long story short, I teach 75 children English for 30 minutes each week. Whenever I am out in the community, children will
speak and introduce me to their parents as the "Prof d'Anglais." God is providing credibility!
We are eagerly awaiting the next step God will have us take.
These are only a sampling of the way God has worked in our lives. Many are the marvelous deeds of Our Father, so many that all the books or computers could not contain them
Do you want to be a part of the work of The Everlasting Kingdom? Surrender your plans to
the Father and hang
5 on for the ride of your life!

Making Disciples in France, by John Hatcher

"What do you do?" It is a good question and one that is often addressed to us by French

and American people, Christians and non-believers. In the "Technical Mission World" we
are called Church Planting Missionaries. We prefer the Lord's own terminology, "Disciple
Makers or Fishers of Men." What follows is a summary of how this is working in our lives as
we serve the Lord in France.
The rst order of business was to learn the language. It is impossible to communicate the
gospel and teach disciples if there is not a language common to the hearer and speaker. We
began studying French in the US and continued after arriving in France. Though we are
now able to speak, teach, preach and converse in French, we are continuing to work with
tutors toward the goal of communicating well to native French speakers. We are thankíul,
nonetheless, that God uses our weakness as a tool toward fruitfulness. Many opportunities
to witness have come in the language learning process. Judy shares just one of many in her
article.
The important decision of where to begin had to be addressed early. "Ask and you will
receive" has and continues to be a guiding invitation to us in the entire process. Many of you
have prayed with us about this and other important decisions and our Heavenly Father has
answered unmistakably. He has placed us in Tournefeuille, a city of 25,000 where there is no
Baptist, protestant or evangelical church. There are thousands of similar cities throughout

Activity at ueckly youth outreach

Lord has enabled us to have regular Bible studies in various locations and more are on the

horizon! We pray for God to give people spiritual hunger and then we study the Bible with
them so that they can know God for themselves. When people nd "the Messiah," they, like
the woman of Sychar, call others to "come and see".
Besides the regular Bible studies we have had many opportunities to share the Gospel in
our home and the home of others. These usually develop in the context of a shared meal.
Only the Lord can save, but the "Word of God" is the "Sword of the Spirit." The Good News
of Jesus Christ delivered by those whose lives have been changed is God's chosen method to
bring the lost to Himself. The joy of seing God change lives is one of the greatest blessings
that we have.
Those whose lives have been changed can worship God in spirit and in Truth. Our rst
Sunday worship time had just ve people, Judy, John, Philip, Amanda and Abigail. God

sent rhilip, our son, and his family to work with us. Called by the Lord, Phittp took ajob
here in France in order to proclaim the Gospel. It is a great encouragement to have fellow

laborers in the service of the Lord. At our second Sunday meeting, we had ve besides our
families! It looks like we will have several others next Sunday.
Churches don't get planted. Instead, the Gospel is given, the Spirit gives life to individuals, these follow the Lord in baptism and as we teach and train, God puts together a church.
God has called us to follow His plan, not to make our own. God calls us to follow Him and
pray. Things don't always go the way we may have envisioned, but God, using our obedi-

ence, builds His church.
France needs the Good News; few countries have fewer born again believers. Perhaps it is
the long term relationship between America and France that has caused us to overlook the
spiritual need of the French people. Other than England, France is the country most often
visited by Americans. Yet, percentage wise, France has 1/20 as many believers as England.
For every Baptist church in France, there are about 360 communities that nced a church. The
evidence of the spiritual needs of the French
STATEMENT OF
people can be seen in their high use of medica-

tions. Because of wide spread depression,

OWNERSHIP

France leads the world in volume of antidepressant usage.
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After trusting Christ as Saviour, Amelia
praved, "Thank you Lord for taking me out of

Publishedmonthlster tre iStibuton by

darkness and into your light." Many other

Baptist Hnth MissoHs, 51Count

people living in France need the Light of Jesus!
Thank you for serving with us!

I'OSTN1A5TER
Elizabeth Sims, was killed in an automobile ac-
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cident. He served the Lord as a Navy Chaplain

122 Phulliy Stret
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• As noted in Brother Stanton's letter, Sister
Joanne White has gone to be with the Lord. She

along with her husband, Kenneth, made sev-

eral visits to the mission

eld. They always

helped the missionaries any way they could.

• Sometimesmistakes are made in mailing the
Mission Sheets, resulting in a church receiving

only one Mission Sheet instead of their usual
bundle. When this happens, please notify us

and we will send you additional copies.
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God's grace to be suf cient during this time.
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•On June 11th, Timothy Sims, son of Jamesand

by his wife and four children. May they
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Commander. Besides his parents, he is survived

One of the uvekly Bible studies.

• We will soon be updating our mailing list.

and God answered. He brought the sh to the net (where have you read that before?). Contrary to custom, the people in our neighborhood came to us, and God, Who goes before us,
enabled us to meet our entire neighborhood the second evening we lived here.
During this neighborhood block party, the word spread that I was a pastor and someone

Those receiving bundles of papers will receive

asked if they could study the Bible with us! The rst Bible study started, not with one, but
with ve individuals, three from our town and two from another. In similar fashion, the

Road

haulbtmornchehnght.nel

France

The next obvious next question is, "Now what do we do?" When we arrived here, we did
not know of one believer or interested person in Tournefeuille. It may seem sophomoric, but
the Spirit reminds us in the book of James, "Ye have not because ye ask not." So, we asked

(USPS 353-140)

a letter and a self-addressed

post card to help

us with this update. Please mark your post card
and return it to us as soon as possible. This will

help us be good stewards of the Lord's money:
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Report OnProjects ...
Still Having Problems
Encouraged...

Workshop Follow-ups..

OpeningNew Work..
Charlene'sWork..

July 1, 2002
Dear Friends,
We continue to receive calls from folks who participated in

July 2, 2002
Dear Special Friends,
Halfof the year 2002 has now passed into cternity, and there
is still so much to be done for our Lord. We have just returned
from a short vacation to the coast of Kenya where we were able
to relax and enjoy seeing God's creation, away from the cares of
our work in Kitale. It was a time of refreshment and we really

our evangelistic Marriage Workshop last month. Just today I
got a call from a lady who wanted to know when we would be

holding regularly scheduled meetings. Her husband told me
that they want to obtain copies of the material that was used in
the workshop to pass on to some of their friends who are having dif culties in their marriage. We have also heard from Bap-

enjoyed the time away, as we had not had a real vacation in

over two years. It is important to get away with the Lord from
time to time to get refreshed and renewed in order to gain a
better

perspective on the ministry, to be still, so that one can

hear from the Lord.
Mike and Pam Anderson

We also had the opportunity to visit with my brother-in-law
and his medical team of fourteen people who accompanied him
Kitale, Kenya
this past weckend. For the past seven ycars, Dr. Jim Wade, my
Phone: 011-254-325-31765
bnother-in-law who is an Ear, Nose, and Throat physician from
-mail:
mvs nm Vinginia, has brought a medical team to Kenya to do surgeries
P.O. Box 4150

tist churches in other parts of town that have had somegrowth
asa directresult of our workshop. The name "Baptist"appeared
on our advertisement and folks assumed that they woüld get
Ph: 0115541-479172
the same type of content at any Baptist church. Thankfully, that
E-mail: wacaser@softallLcom.br
cases, but regretfully, not in others. We do trust
is true ir
that many will be led to Christ and that was our goal.
Bobby and Charlene Wacser
Rus Manuel V.de Mscedo2281
S170-150 Curitiba,PR. Brasil

We also are happy to report that a new work will be inaugurated on October 12th. A
young Brazilian pastor, named Oseias, and I have been working together on several projects

andenonlks0nbiplenyaom onKenyanchildren withcieftlipandpalateproblems.They dorecenly andhesharedwith me howinterestedhewas in geting a newchurchplantedin
the surgeries at a mission hospital near Nairobi, and it is always a real treat to spend some

the neighborhood Diadema. Many of you may remember that I have been praying and ask-

time with them when they have nished their two wecks here in Kenya. This year, they were
able to do sixty-four sungeries and have helped make life much easier for many children.
They are a blessing to us as they exhibit Christ in their lives, with their humility and desire to
serve.

ing for designated offerings toward a new church in that neighborhood for a couple ofyears.
When we had nearly received enough funds to purchase property, we seemed to nun into
several "roadblocks.´ No kind of deal would go through. We would set up a meeting with a
land owner and they would establish their price. We would put together enough money to
close the deal, and then they would either renege or raise the price at the last minute. We
didn't quite understand what God was trying to tell us, but we didn't lose ourcon dence
that we were to get a church started in Diadema. There are over 35,000 folks who live there
and not one Baptist Church. What is worse is that there are dozens of churches thatpreach
false doctrines sprouting up constanty. As Oseias shared with me about his interest in getting a work started there, I mentioned how strongly we, too, wanted to get a church in
Diadema. He then told me that a group of Baptists from the U.S. would be coming to Brazil
in October to mount a pre-fabricated church structure if a local church here had the property
to put it on. In faith that this is from the Lord, we assured them that we will have the property ready before they arrive. The U.S. group would pay for the building (approximately
$15,000). The church i pastor here in Curitiba is working together with Oseias's church to
purchase this property before October. Two years back, it would have cost us morethan
double the amount that we are now going to spend to be able to have a church work planted
in Diadema. We didn't know why God was having us wait back then (l'm sureI still don'
know all the reasons), but we can see that He was at work the whole time, and now wecan
see some of the pieces falling into place. We never cease to be amazed at how limitless God
is in His workings. Oseias and I are preparing a leadership team from both of our churches
to head up the ministries in that new work in Diadema. We are looking forward toseeing
many many folks come to know Jesus as their Lord and Savior as a result of this new church
plant. If you'd like to help in the purchase of the property, you may label your specialoffer-

Pam continues to stay busy in Eldoret, which is the nearest large city to Kitale. She is
living there during the week in order to get experience in community health nursing, as the
nursing board requires for her registration in Kenya. She returns to Kitale on the weekends
to prepare meals for Nathan and me and to attend church. I take her back early Monday
morning for another weck. Eldoret is one- and-a-half hours from Kitale, but due to the bad
road conditions, it is too far to travel everyday, so she stays in a guest house during the
week. At the end of June, she had completed six weeks in community health and has six
more to go. Then, she will be required to work for another six weeks in the E.R. of a teaching

hospitalin Eldoret.Althoughsheis notparticularlyfond of being the ony whiteperson
every place that she gocs, the food is different, and the language she hears and speaks is
Swahili all day long. she has really learned from this experience. She knows that she will
bene t greatly from this time. She has learned about many new medications that are used
here, learned about imnmunizations of Kenyan children, how to teach family planning, diagnose conditions, and prescribe medications for tropical diseases which are common here,
and most importantly, how to improvise when the conditions are less than adequate. All of
these experiences will greatly help her when she nishes this time of learning, in whatever
she feels that God is leading her to do in the eld of nursing.
Nathan is preparing to leave for language school in Tanzania, which will start on July
22nd. We will really miss him while he is gone, as he has added a new dimension to our
ministry with the concentrated emphasis on evangelism and discipleship, and teaching a
Bible club in the public schools. He plans to start a ministry in the prisons after he completes
the four months of language study.
Unfortunately, we continue to have many problems in the church and outside of the church

ing "New work/Diadema".

Charlene is doing very well in her work with the ladies and children. Our children's minasistry is growing steadily. On one hand, our group has increased by new babies comingalong
We have seyeral new infants. We are certainly happy about this, but we are also experien
ing growth by new families comíng into our fellowship. Our church property and facilities
receiveda summons from our lawyer har sa
ke ceiennd to anew iudoe tohear
Our judge hasbeen transterred
to anothercaty, so we wil beassigned to a new)udge to hear
are small, so we have never encouraged folks to come in from other Baptist churches. We
Ts
out of
thecase.I haveneverwantedhie
is case to be in court,and I amtry
feel our calling is to reach out to win those folks who have never known Jesus. The most
court by means of a settlement, if we can get our lawyer, Hesbon (the man who is suing us),
exciting news is that this growth that we are experiencing is the in ux of those folks who
and his lawyer, to agree to a reasonable amount. This case has gone on for too long and has
were not church attendees before. Charlene's quality work with and among the childrenhas
cost a great deal of money to go to court, plus the vast amount of time spent preparing for
gained a great reputation and folks are interested in bringing their children where they will
the case. Our ministry has suffered from all of the time we have had to spend on it. We have
be cared for and valued. Pray for her to sense God's strength daily in her ministries.
only completed the prosecution and have not even started the defense, and it has taken
My whole family thanks you all for your faithful love and prayers for us. We know that
three-and-a-half years! What a waste this has been of the Lord's money and time spent away
many of you pray regularly for us and we want you to know that God is answering those
from the ministry to solve a simple problem that should have been settled in the church.
prayers. We experience great health, numerous victories against temptations and trials, and
We are also continuing to have problems with some of those who have been in leadership
we see God's kingdom increasing on a daily basis. All of this is certainly fruit of your faithful
of the church. Major sin has been discovered in the lives of some of our deacons, and instead
prayers on our behalf. Please continue to do so.
of repenting,oneformerdeacon is talking ofa courtcasetosolvehisproblemswith another
In Jesus' love,
deacon who has exposed his sin. I am continuing to teach our other deacons how to handle
Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser
problems Biblically, and we have disciplined these two deacons from the church. One has

r court case that started thrce-and-a-half years ago was nished,
we had not heard anything cse about the court case. However, about three week

s

eeir

left. but the other continues to cause problems. Please pray for us, for wisdom in handling
all of these problems, and for repentance from sin, as I preach God's Word to our people.

We are encouraged with our new believers and their spiritual growth. Lord willing, we
hope to have a baptismal service this month to baptize many of them. Also, we have two
young men whom God has called to preach, and it is exciting to watch them grow spiritually. We have given them opportunity to preach from time to time and to be involved in
evangelism, discipleship, Youth Sundays, and to help Nathan in the school ministry. They
are both excited about serving our Lord and are willing to be involved in whatever we ask

The home is doing really well. We have had ve new kids come in the last two months. We

Today is a gorgeous day outside! You could almost say that it
is a perfect day. We pray that all of you are doing well and that
our Savior has blessed your life. God has bcen wonderful to us.

Sometimes when our troubles seem to be great, we tend to forget that God is always faithful and His timing is always perfect. When it seems like we have no where else to run to, God
uses His people to ful ll His promises. A few days ago, a man
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ve teenagers

accepted Jesus Christ as their Savior. This school is in a city where we have one of our mis-

sion points. We took the Pastor from this mission point with us so the people could meet
him. The names of those who were saved were given to him to follow up on. In the cities
where we have mission points, and where we do presentations, we always try to take the
Pastors to meet the people. This has been a great blessing.

We are especially glad this summer to have our daughter Kathy Lee back with us, even
though it is just a short time. She is always a blessing to have with us. Pray for her this next

month as she returns back to school.

A word from Kathy: Last Sunday night in church, one of my girls wrote mea note which
said: "Mom, I need to go downstairs to talk to you now." I told her that it wouldn't be very

good to get up in the middle of the service because the preaching had already been started.
I wrote her a note and told her to come back and sit by me. When she came back, I wrote on

the piece of paper, "What's wrong?" She answered by writing me a note that said, "Mom, I

can't stand it anymore. The thought of dying terri es me."l asked her if she had been saved.
and she told me no. I wrote a small plan of salvation on the piece of paper and told her all

she needed to do is believe, ask God to forgive her and accept Him as her Savior and if she
wanted, to do that now. She said yes, and we bowed our heads and softly prayed. That is so

wonderful, but it is sad to think that there are millions outside just like her, terri ed of

Odali and Kathy Barros

time. That was a good thing because we had no money and

willing to obey Him.

Caixa Postal 182

were struggling to pay for our every day bills. Thanks to many
friends who gave special offerings and gifts, we have been able
to get our bills paid up to date. Well, the old man showed back
up again with all his papers ready. This time God had supplied

17.400.00 Brasil

fi

The ministry team that my wife works with that represents the Alpha and OmegaHome
has started back going into schools. Last week they were in a school, and

dying. May God make us more sensitive to other people's needs, and make our hearts more

E-mail: odali_ kathy@faef.br
Web: www.AlphaOmegaBrazil.com

fi

on vacation, which keeps everybody else busy and doubled up on their chores

came to sell his part of shares on this building, He did not have
all of his documents and said that he would be back some other

Garca, Sao Paulo

fi

the Lord.
now have 104 kids, which is about as full as we can get! There are several of our workers out

104 Children...
MinsteringIn Public Schools. ..

fi

really great to have him here. We are getting ready to have VBS at our church here in Garca.

The schools are on break during the month of July. We pray that we can reach several kids to

on more responsibility in leadership. God is good.
As always, we thank you for your prayers for us and for your faithful nancial support.
Even though Satan is active, we know that many of you are praying for us, and that we are
advancingGod's kingdom in Kenya or we would not have these problems. Please continue
to bring our names before our Lord. Write or E-mail us, and let us know how we might pray
for you there in your areas of ministry. May we all seek to serve our Lord faithfully as the
days grow closer for His glorious return. Until next month...
Many Blessings to You,

Visitors From The States

fi

We are having the privilege of Pastor Steve Wainright and his family and three teens from

his church visiting us. Steve has been a long time friend and supporter of our ministry:. t is

them to do. This gives us much encouragement and hope for the church, as I see them take

Mike and Pam, I Corinthians 15:58

fi

enough money for us to buy his part. We are learning to trust Him more and more eachday:

We want to thank all of you for your prayers and support. Without your help it would be
very dif cult to be able to minister. May God richly bless you and your loved ones

Love,

Odali, Kathy, and family
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Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.

Storms Crek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

JUNE 2002 OFFERINGS

ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY ... AOHome 31.00

inCommunications,
Inc.,
Oklahoma
City,OK.....28.04
Baker Karl and Rebeca. Sadieville. KY.
BattleBaptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY.
Beathe, Mr and Mrs. William, Sr, Buckhannon, Wy
BeechGrove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY

RereaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite,

NC...............

200.00

140.00
275.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg IL..... **.*s********** 724.00
175 00
BohonRoad Baptist Church, Harrxdsburg, KY...
Bethel Baptist Church, Williams, IN.
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN.

BuffaloBaptistChurh,Buffalo,

*****.*.

*.**s******

WwV....n

10000

600,00

Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV
Calvary Baptist Chunh, Richmond., KY ..

654.36

e***

urch, Nanhattan, KS

*****

125.00
Codar Crek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV. ***********
CongordBaptistChurch,Loesville, sC....
300.00
.374.00
ComerstoncBaptistChurch, McDemott, OH.
.70.00
Croked ForkBaptistChurchGassaway, WV.....
Darling,Russell& Ruth,Mount Horeb,
WI............0.00
499.00

East Keys Baptist Church, Spring eld, IL.

ElginBaptist Church, Rogersville, AL.

*********.ss*****..s..579.40

Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA....snareenstt*****s* 250.00
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS..... ****************ss.......... 206.21

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville. IN..
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Irvine, KY .......

2 023 87

*******.

100.00
216.00

......

EmmanuclBaptistChurch,Oldtown, KY...
Faith Baptist Churh, Kirksville, MO.
FaithBaptist Church,Versailles, KY....

.100.00
.200.00

.5

ghton. AL

Eellow issonary Dapust

First Baptist Church, Alexandria. KY.
First Baptist Chunch, Grayson, KY.

WV...***

************

** 00.00

***..

****

Fleming,Jerry,Detroit, MI.

.100.00

250.00

Gardne, Mrs. Jo, Leesville, SC..
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Manengo, OH.

45.00
.100.00

Gold oss
BaptistChurh
Winston-Salem,NC....

....5.00

Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL.
...... 150.00
*
30.00
GraceBaptistChurdh,Annville, KY .....sn**
Grace Baptist Church, Beattyville, *******************************
KY....
50.00
GracBaptistChurchFairbom, OH..
.600.00
*******
GraceBibleMission,Crystal Spring MS.......
15000
*****

GriderMemornalBaptistChurch,Glascow,
KY.........00.00
Melvin andMargaret,Evans, WV...... s*********
15.00
Hall
.50.00

HarborVew Rtic nammona,LA.
Churh. HarborView,OH...1070
Hardman ForkBaptist Čhurch Nomantown, WV..
Hardy, Ola, Guntown, MS.
Hatcher, Laura, Hebron, KY.

2500

*******.***********

200.00

HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY

...........

Immanuel Baptist Church Riverview, MI

1-20BaptistChurch,Darlington,

3,150.00
300.00
..41.00

SC.............

Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, ,AL.................. 203.08
Jenkins, William and Sonora, Appling GA tst****..se e.50 0n
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL...
*n*****s s100.00

t

dia, FL

Ning rastorU

******

285
.50.00

Mans eld Baptist Temple, Mansield, OH.
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV....
Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church, Grafton, OH

.500.00

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association (Lberty Mis BapeChunh)

....2.50.00
150.00

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Bloomington, IL..

..25.00

New Hope Baptist Church, DearbornHeights, MI.......760.00
...25.0.0
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ..............
120.00
Norris, William W.,Richmond, KY .......
100.00
Oak GroveBaptist Church, Perkins, WV....
..880.00

Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN.
ha, FL
ParkRidgeBaptist Chr

Chuh Mavsville,KY

******************

********100
0 00

880.00
.. .100.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.
Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, Wv

200.00

RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN.

Rosedale
BaptistChurch,
Rosedale,W.

.....300.00

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL.

150.00

******.*****

...........2.048.50

Sugar Creek Baptist Church, Woodlawn, TX

... 60.00

Templeman, Carl,Portage, IN.
Texas Friends..
Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.
Thompson
Chsrch Lexington, KY June)

.100.00

195.00

Ten.fourth ofMarchBaptistChurch,Manaus,Brazil...200.00
Valley Drive MissionaryBaptist Church, Bristol, TN

50.00

...0.00

Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.

Virginia
Friend..

*******

.510.00
...50.00

Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL ............e........
*********....s. 55.00
Watkins,Bert and Louise, Richmond, KY ...***
Webster Memorial Baptist Church, Lakeland, ,FL...................50.00

WestVirginiaFriends

...........................185.00

York, Wallace and Doris, Princeton, KY

********...........tssesee.50.00

Total.

...

.tee.28.044.31

CARFUND
StormsCreekBaptist Churh, Ironton,
WE

INDIE

OH..............400.00

Total ..........

Church, Clio, MI

*****

......

.400.00

.Sewnauth Punallal 46.23

New Hope Baptist Church Dearbom Heights, MI..Emmanuel laggemauth 76.00

urc

Total ..
H.H OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPEUND

. 122.23

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH...

.100.00

Total ..................

ODALLBARROSFUND

...100.00
Salary 25.00

Needed193.00

oCSnouniy. stevenson,AL

rille, IN ... Stephanie Parker 50.00

.AOHome 100.00
A-O Home 50.00

New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY

.......OHome

201.00

Pine SetBaptistChurch,SouthPittsburg,

TN....ßnary

35.00

fi

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.... Stephanie Parker 40.00

fi

CalvaryBaptistChurch
Richmond, KY.
Calary 50.00
Calvary BaptistChurch, Richmond, KY ..... PovertyRelief 100.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY .......Personal
75.00
Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.....R.elief Fund 100.00
Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY .....
.. Salary 10.00
.S.alary 250.00
EllaGroveBaptistChurch,Glennville, GA.....
NeWWork
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit MI mouth OH..Spe

Hambrick.Mrs,Horace,
CeorgetoWn.KY.

Personal 100.00
Salary 100.00

Hillcrest Baptist Church,Winston-Salem, NC.

LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,

OH.........

Salary35.00

.............

Personal65.00

LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL.

.... Buildings100.00

Turley, Marion andCarolyn,Richmond,

WK

hi
chig

KY........

Carolyn,
Richmond,KY..

...

Tota..

Salary85.00

ANeeded2500
AS
NCCde
1451.67

HENSELY FUND

7500
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY... AsNeceded 275.00

Atlantic hores BaptistChurchVirginiaBeach, VA.. Support 10000
AS Needed50.00
RibleBantistChurch,Harrisburg, IL.....
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Shreveport, LA.. Children'sHome62.50
Snrev
Salary 1oo0
Fdwanis Wleus andMaria.
Boonevile KY
** ..Salary
FaithBaptistChurch.Versailles.KY.
146.00
Personal 525.00
HeritageBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY......
Hilltop Baptist Church,Beattyville,KY
.........ersonal
50.00

Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello, KY.

....S.chool 25.00
..Personal 25.00

Lear,MargaretP.,Lexington, KY .....
Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY

............50.00

man teven and lerry,Elgin,TX.
exington,KY.

Tetk

Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, KY.

ko0.00

Personal 30.00

Tolson,MaryE.,Lexington, KY.....
wN,K. J, Lehigh Acres, FL.
Total.m

Personal 100.00
..Personal 50.00

******

.......2,216.00

MIKE CREIGLOW EUND

AsNecded200 0

Bte BatietChurchHendersnvilleTN

Salarv 2500

Food Pantry 206.21
New Work 50.00
Grac Missionary Baptist Church, Columbia, TN... Personal 100.00

Eliott BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Detroit, MI .....

NewLifeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY

......... Salary530.00

Tabernacle BaptistChurch, Mims, Pl*

As Needed350.00

Salary35.00

EmmanuelBaptistChurchEvansville, IN..

Personal 25.00

Salary50.00

Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA.
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.

.. Salary25.00
2500

LakeRoad
Baptist
Church,
Clio,MI .******

Salary 10000

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church,Charleston, Wv

As Needed

Wood,Neree,
Columbla,5

660.00

Total

HOMEMISSIONS
.50.00

BelI Missionary Baptist Church, luka, IL
BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg, IL.
BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg IL

.As Needed 168.00

. Building
90.00

Reinhardt 4623

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, M.

Norris, William W.,Richmond,KY ...
RichlandBaptistChurch, Livermore, KY -

Reinhardt80.00
-. Reinhardt 80.00
Reinhardt 100.00

StormsCreek BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH.

.614.23

IN MEMORIAM FUND
Malthews Memonial Churh. Stevenson. AL.In Memory ofGeorgeBean 50.00
Overbey, Dale le Doris, Van Buren, AR
n Memory of Del May eld 12500
SimermanCarlandClenna,Pot Wahintn, OHn MemoryoGlennErae Srerman 0)

Total..

185.00

FOUNDER'SMONTH
BerryBaptistChurch,Berry, KY.......

200.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY (Workhorse Fund).. 200.00

Danley,James,PlantCity, FL....******
10.00
StormsCreekMissionaryBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH.. 3,114.00
-3,524.00

MIKE ANDERSON FUND
Baker, Jason and Julie, Antioch, TN

.Nathan Radford 50.00

BibleBaptistChurch,IHarrisburg,IL...

.As Neede 12000

CalvaryBatist Church,Crestline, OH

.............Salary

ChapelHillBaptist urn, Nicholasville,KY.....As

60.00

l 40.00

ElizabethBaptist Church,Charleston, wv (55 Class). Salary 50.00

FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles,
GraceBaptistChurch,Detroit,

KY.........
.s Needed50.00
MI...........N.e
Work 50.00

Hardmon Fork BaptistChurch, Normantown, WV.. As Needed 100.00
Hardmon Fork Baptist Church, Normantown, WV... New Work 1,00.00

Hillerest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC
.As Needed 150.00

LakeRoadBaptistChurch.Clio MI
New Work60.00
Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown,WV ......... .s Needed100.00
Victory BaptistChurch, Wickliffe, KY ...... ****
.... 100.00
W. K.J., Lehigh Acres,

FL....................As

Total

Needed 25.00

..........................

beBanusthHibury

******

Hatcher,lLaura,Hebron,KY

..2,078.00

...As Needed 200.00
25.00
...Personal 25.00

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN.
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA ************

GraceBaptistChurch,Detroit,MI ..

******

..Salary 25.00
New Work 50.00

........................

.30.00
30.00

Appling wdow Bridge,Wv

Salary

BichlandBapis ChurchLivermore. KYBazian Presches4000
Sims,James& Elizabeth,Hattiesburg,MS .......w Work25.00
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,
OH.......... Maria50.00
WestVirginiaFriend...
s**************... As Needed 30.00

,SC.....

Wood, Neree. Columbia SC

.....As Needed
100.00

. As
Needed
25.00

W.K.J,LehighAcres,r FL.....
*****************.

...

...755.00
*******
PAUL HATCHERFUND
AhavaBaptistChurch,PlantCity, FL.. Seminary-Manaus60.00

BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN ....... Salary25.00
EmmanúelBaptistChurch,
Evansville,IN ..... Seminary20.00
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY ........ Baptist Seminary 50.00

GraceBaptistChurch,Detroit,MI
o,M
Bap

... AsNeeded100.00

BibleBaptistChurch,Durham, NC...

..Salary 90.00

Boukma, Joshua J. and Jillian N., Grandville, MI... Nathan Radford 80.00

BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo,WV

.........

Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV.
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV.

NathanRadford 300
Special Offering 100.00
Nathan Radford 100.0

lizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, WV.

130.00

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV.... Nathan Radford 100.00

FairviewBible Church Letart. Wy...

Nathan Radford 75.00
s0.00

Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH.

FaithMissionaryBaptistChurch,St.Albans,
WV......
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA
..........Salary

......New

Work50.00

Seminary-Manuas 30.00

hurch,Cincinnati, OH...... semi

Total

STANTON FUND

66 00

... New
Work
25.00

Adams, Arbia, Lexington, KY

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ..
..alary 41.67
Ashland AvenueBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY ...... Personal 50.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY..... As Needed 50.00
...As Needed200.00
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL
.

Carios ala m00
CalvargBaptistChurch,Crestline, OH.
Cooper,Michael and Beverly,Lexington, KY...
.Salary 40.00

50.00
25.00

Furnas,Grant and Linda, Louisville, KY ..
75.00
Furnas, Grant and Linda, Louisville, KY....Nathan Radford 25.00

.... AsNeeded60.00

Gardner, Mrs. Jo, Leesville, SC.

GethsemaneBaptist Church, Marengo, OH.. Nathan Radford 25.00
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck,

OS

ck, Wv...eNathan Radford 2500

Chrh lima OH.

.Nathan Radford 150.00
GraceMiss. BaptistChurch, Surgoinsville, TN..
-Salary 50.00
GraceMiss. Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN..Nathan Radíond 50.00

Greenbottom Baptist Church, Lesage, WV.. Nathan Radford 25.00

Hanson,Anna,Charleston,
WV........Nathan
Radford 100.00
Hanson, Anna,Charleston, WV...... Dennis, Edwin, Kevin 90.00
Harris, Ruby C., Charleston, WV

NathanKadtora 00

dHouse WV..Nathan
Calsy 100.00
Harestes RibleCass PointPleasant.Wy.
HeritageBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY........ Personal 100.00

Hester,HclenD.,Eleanor,WV ...

..e.

1-20Baptist Church, Darlington, SC

*******

DRAPER
FUND

Trinity,Nothh
Trinity-Northbrook

WACASER EUND
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH.

Bible BaptistChuch, Harrisburg IL ...

Adams, David and Becky, Mount Washington, KY ...Personal 100.00
Alexander, John and Sharon,Cedar Creck, TX..... Salary 50.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY .....Salary 62.50
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY .... Personal 300.00

Pam And

25.00

.......335.00

Jordan bBapstnu
C
ILKSSClass
Salary_2446
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio,
MI.....Nathan
Radford 45.00
Lambert, Betty, Charleston, WV.....Ddennis, Edwin, Kevin 45.00
Lewis, Sue Ellen and Lowell T., Milton, WV... Nathan Radford 25.00
Matheny, Charles and Betty, New Port Richey, FL.. Nathan Radford 10.00
Matheny, Charles and Betty, New Port Richey, FL ....For Expenses 40.00
Nathan Radford 50.00
Meyne, John and Lois, Grand Rapids, MI
Nathan Radford 7209
Mintum,TimothyR,Nitro,WV .....
Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.
Salary 100.00

sapeake,OH....
Packloel Sth
Charlocton
y
Parker, Steven, Burlington, IA

1000

. Nathan Radford 20.00

Powers, Robert and Kathlcen, Grandville, MI . Nathan Radford 30.00

Priest, K. C. and Melody, Poca,

WV......

Nathan Radford 40.00

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN.
.... 50.00
Simmerman, Carl and Glenna, Port Washington, OH... Salary 20.00

AsNeeded1000

Stalnaker,Audra, Normantown, WV....

Stalnaker, Roy and Gina, Glennville, WV.... Nathan Radford 100.00
CA

snurn,

orandKapids,MI..NathanRadford400.00
nton, OH.. Nathar

Tenney. James and Patsy, Ocoee, FL.
As Necded60.00
Thompson, Peter A. aná Karen J., Nitro, WV...
Salary 20.00
Thompson, Peter A. and Karen J,, Nitro, WV..Nathan Radford 10.00
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY .. Nathan Radíord 5.00

ThompsonRoadBapti Church,Lexington, kY (une). NathanRadford 300

Wade.Dr. & Mrs.James,Abingdon,

VA..........Personal

Wade, Dr. and Mrs. James, Abingdon, VA ..Nathan
Win eld Baptist Church, Win eld, wv.

100.00

Radford 50.00

W.KLLehiot eresa, Hurricane.Wy .Nathar upport100.00
hAcresEL
. As Ned

Yanak,Albertand Ruby,SaintAlbans, Wy
Total.

JOHN M.HATCHERFUND
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,

Salary10.00

.... .A,036.55

KY........

Salary50.00

East Maine Baptist Church, Niles,
IL.....ersonal
Gift 100.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN..........ersonal 671.9
FirstBaptistChurch,Grayson,
KY..........Personal
25.00
Gerig Galen and Tamara, Columbus, OH...
30.00
AS Ne
feen, IL
a*
enal30.00
0 00
Hatcher,Laura,Hebron,KY ..
...ersonal
***********
30.00
Hatcher,Laura, Hebron, KY.

King.PastorDoug&Ramona,Arcadia, FL..

....20.00

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.

Mundy,Mt. & Mrs.Billie,Godfrey,

IL.....

Sims,Jamesand Elizabeth, Hattiesburg,

Total ..

.Salary 100.00

.Salary 15.00

MS...As

TOTAL- ALL FUNDS ....

...

Needed 41.00

195.34

......52,493.77
*******.

Cooper, Michael and Beverly, Lexington, KY ....Carlos Azana 10.00

Durrum, Anthony and Linda, Winter Springs, FL. Personal200.00

GA....lersonal

250.00

ington

GraceMissionaryBaptist Church. Surgoinsville. TN Salary 50.00
Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Wyandotte, MI...
75.00
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ...
..P.ersonal 500.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

. .127.00

Mt. CalvaryBaptistChurch,Belleville, MI..
n
Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY
AOHome30.00l RestorationBaptist Church,Dickson, TN.

** ....Personal 75.00
Lear,MargaretP,Lexington,KY ....
Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY
.......100.00

fi

Total
2825.35
HAROLD BRATCHERFUND
AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY ... Salary66.67
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg IL.....
AsNeeded00

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS...
... Personal206.21
Gaal, Stephen and Martha, Hurricane, Wv... Building Fund 25.00

FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles, KY..
Hatcher,Laura, Hebron, KY..
Kentucky Friend.
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio, MI ..

fi

e*.ss

Ella GroveBaptistChurch,Glennville,

E

fl

....Personal 100.00
A-O Home 30.00
As Needed 50.00

******

Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, VA.. Support 200.00

Breininger, David and Nancy, Bartlett, TN... Stephanie Parker 200.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (VBS Offering).A0 261 00

fi

West Virginia Friends
W., KJ, Lehigh Acres, FL.

Atlantic Shores Baptist Chunt, Virginia Beach, VA... Stephanie Parker 200.00

Baker, Karl andRebecca,Sadieville, KY ...
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,
IL.......As

fi

(une). StephanieParker 300

Tolson,Mary E,Lexington,KY .......

EastKeysBaptistChurch, Spring eld, IL

2,200.00
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC. *******
Sims,James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg,
MS....................125.00
SouthsideBaptistChurch, Fulton,
MS.................125.00

StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton, OH

ThompsonRoadBaptist Church, Lexington, KY-Stephanie Parker 500
ThompsonRoadBaptist Church, Leington, KY (une) A-0Home 1700
ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lenington,KY

25.00
.250.00
240.00

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY..

Fo

100.00

.As Needed 70.00

Tenney. James and Patsy. Ocoee, FL

REGULAREUND

Calvary Bapi

Page Three
A-OHome 294.00

.Salarv 100.00
............. 50.00
Personal 100.00

TN

Rve PatchBaptist Church. Ludowid. GA
alary200,.00
Slanton,Jeffreyand Martita, Merritt Island, FL. Personál50.00

TabernacleBaptistChurch,Mims,
Tolson, Mary E.,Lexington,

W,K.J.,LehighAcres,FL ...
Total s

FL.......

KY.............

t

Salary25.00
Personal100.00

.... AsNeeded50.00

...s**......ss....e.....

..2884.88

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS
Make all checks payable to:

Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

GeorgeSledd
P.O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

PageFour

Several Adults Saved...
To Organize New Church...
RememberingJoanne White.

Report On Family...
Starting Building At Primavera
Baptize And Exclude..

Dear Frien,
Anita and I have hat a uxHuth
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Sheridan and Anita Stantoa
1012 Balsam Drive

Lexington,KY 40504N

hiswitecunwwant Rks a
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inChristsusasherSvie Nwl
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V hAYN er

hyr mn

Phone: (8$9) 277-3716
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Attheavitatheivegewe n ant w wg

inChristandasking x buptin hst otthenenthat cne wwant an hshwnts
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visitndhow that ur chunhhereànHuanuwVWasfulloé cthsintiwl kaihks t agyan
theLondischangingthatby savingthe nen (hustnt)
any o thee hexI thand at

of youtoryourpraves n ourbehalt ur Lontisstill n tlis thrv axt watiwn
amazing things in the lives oć his chitnn

Our mision work inChasquiis going vey well AteNUNN axİ intst
climb styaily. The misin wrk in Challa ish ng is ownàn attKNm

mtne
kwere

w

fwn ug Nw
shucừng
NỤ

ihuN

vist
ast
w

NNWY t thixnY
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Â tattral t tat

haveseen a lot of spiritual growth the: leteve we will bevganizing thiN wxt ůntheIKÝ
too distant tuture. The work in Huariau is m kng so well AttexkàN iN kown ant the

few letanedisouragext.Wearepravingthe Lnt will rais uya qg

gant he th

and takechangeof the work. Flease pray with us abut this

thtkan N

TeachingPeopleTo Lead...
PayOff Property...
Buy NewProperty ...

KennethandJanne Whitomoneof tci

miN

bs ae Pre

We will be onganizing the Faith Baptist NMissin oé Huaral intv a chunt u

Satunav the

13th of July. Huaral islocatedon thePaci c ast abvut oneant ahalt hus Nth ot the
Capital city of Lima, on the Pan American Highwax. This wot is tive yas ki akİ has
shown steady growth, numerically and spiritually sine its iNeptin Hkwevee we still
have the great need to help them with the construtin of a suitable buikting tv met in Ile
have the lots and we have dug the footers; now we nent to buikt. ray and ask the Lont's

leadenshipin this mattetandi youwoukdliketohe wut thendesigateywuratkvroNg
the STANTON BUILDING FUND. Thanks

Now the sad news: a dear triend of ours, SisterJoanne Whits
problems this past week. She is survived by her hustant

paİ
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Keueth ani thew daughen

Kathy, Charlotte, andBrenda, and many grandhilkden and grat

grantehikivu hevyhave

been faithful supporters of ours and of Baptist Faith Missins fr many years Rv theY
you thathavehadtheprivilegetoknowKeunethand anne, u kw whata mnkl thev
havebeen to all of usashonest, faithtul, loving Christian frients They have hen very ke
friends to Anita and me and we will certainly mis Sister o verynmuwh She is graig the

ur we will makethe pymmu t inniniNA hkya hiuy

erng tv),HatherNew s

Altaantlxaie thlut r t

n

wail

N

RNNMIN MM0E

wANak

Lord's presence now and not ours We do apprviate your prayerS eswal AY NtheY
Kenneth. They had been married for 52 yeas and you hantly ever suw
ewithut
the

other. May God grant understandingand ae of heart tu thetanilv:
And so that's life for another month; souls being saved the lontswort guing kw and in
mostplaces, having dif culties in other placs and when we lkust evwtit HE cals sune
HIS choicest saints home to heaven. Are you vađy to meet the Lont? An vu swTving tUNt

with all yourheart? Ar ou helping to rah thelWorkt for esus Christby supyvrtg us
sions? Why not take time now to give a speial ottering to the GENERAL EUND Rptst
Faith Missions. This is the fund that supplies the bulk the missinaries mnthly invwne

buys thecars, pays the health insurance and travel expens et: AMav ur lont untinue
bless each ot you as you remain faithful to HIM. Until next muth.

ServingJesusin eru
Sheridan and Anita StantN

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES...
IN BRAZIL:
John and Alta Hatcher

Harold and Marte Batthor

Michael andBeverlv Crglo
Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Harold and Ursula Drayer
Robert and Charlene Ilaaser
A. J. and Barbara Henslev

fi

fi

Odali and Kathy Barns

N)

IN LRAE

VISIT OUR WEB SITE:
ITYTY.BaptistlatthMissinns.onR

N

